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Hunter, Donielle -- -- -- 
From: ContatirhePUCO@puc.state.oh.us 

Sent: Wednesday, July 30.2008 I 1  :46 AM 
To: Docketing 
Subject: Docketing 

Public Utilities Commission of Ohio 
Investigation and Audit Division 

Memorandum 

Date: 7/30/2008 

Re: Anthony Rozzo 
836 Oregon Ave 

Mc Donald, OH 44437 

Docketing Case No.:07- 1224-ga-exm 
~ ' 7  - $24- &fl-f i l f i  

Notes: 
From: "webmaster@puc.state.oh.us" 
To: "ContactThePUCO@puc.stateteoh.us" 
Subject: 38823 
Sent: 7/27/2008 4: 15:04 PM 
Message: 
WEB ID: 38823 AT:07-27-2008 at 04: 15 PM 
TYPE: complaint 
NAME: Mr. Anthony R. Rozzo 
CONTACT SENDER ? Yes 
MAILING ADDRESS: 
836 Oregon Ave. 
McDonald , Ohio 44437 
USA 
PHONE INFORMATION: 
Home: 330-530-4666 
Alternative: (no alternative phone provided?) 
Fax: (no fax number provided?) 
E-MAIL: neenee 1587@aol.com 
INDUSTRY :Gas 
ACCOUNT INFORMATION: 
(no utility company name provided?) 
(no account name provided?) 
(no service address provided?) 
(no service phone number provided?) 
(no account number provided?) 
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COMPLAINT DESCRIPTION: 
i want to complain about your granting a triple rate increase to Dominion Gas Company.They want to 
go from $5.70 to over $17.50.they say everyone shuould pay the same.what a crock that is.charges 
should be based on usage.a home business or whatever.they paid out bonuses to their executives and 
lower level employees.Dominion says this triple increase is needed to cover ADMINISTRATIVE and 
MAINTENANCE COSTS.maybe the higher ups should be taking less salary and bonuses, they're 
outsourcing work to save money.Costs to a company are paid by what's brought in.they're not filing for 
bankruptcy so what's the issue? how much more can the working men and women and the retired 
take.how are people going to live? you puco are supposed to be looking out for the people.be reasonable 
please.where are people going to get these additional monies to heat and cool there homes.your helping 
to create a welfare state because nobody will have anything if the trend continues like it has.businesses 
want there employees to take little or no raises to there salary .they want them to pay more for their 
medical benefits and the end result is the working man pays more and gets less.food,fuel, medical costs 
and taxes are going up.where's the money going to come from?Dominion paid out big bonuses and they 
want the working people to pay for it.if we got to tighten our belts then they must do likewise.it cannot 
continue to be one way and if you grant this triple rate hike your helping a company that has money and 
is not being fair to the people.You must DENY this request.the winter was mild there's supposed to be 
plenty of gas.because the usuage was lower now they want a rate increase — a triple rate increase. 
thank you AnthonyR.Rozzo 

Please docket the attached in the case number above. 

7/30/2008 
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